Audrey Ching '88 paints a drop poster for the Pizza Party/Jazz Night to be held tonight in Walker. The event is sponsored by the Residence/Orientation Committee.

Hi-Fi Labor Day Sale
Up to 70% Off

Hi-Fi COMPONENTS

Walkmans & Portables

AUTO SOUND

Beatpint Frankfurt 6100b
Auspecky 1405 1180
Beatpint Tocson
Beatpint Maris
Beatpint DS-1002
SONY S III Speakers

A.S. SMITH
CAMERAS, HI-FI, TV's

401 MASS AVE
CAMBRIDGE, MA
HOURS: Mon. thru. Fri. 10 to 6. Sat. 10-5
876-3210

How many college courses teach you how to shoot the rapids? Or rappel a cliff? Or find your way out of a forest with nothing but a map and compass to guide you?

At least one does—Army ROTC.

And you could find yourself doing one of a number of exciting adventure training activities like these in the Army ROTC program.

Activities that develop your stamina. And your self-confidence.

But adventure training isn’t the only way you develop. You’ll also learn the basics of leadership and management by attending ROTC classes, along with the subjects in your major.

And you’ll be excited about two other benefits Army ROTC offers. Financial assistance. Up to $1,000 a year for your last two years of Army ROTC. And the opportunity to graduate with both a degree and a commission in the Army— including the Army Reserve and Army National Guard.

CALL MIT ARMY ROTC
253-4471
814-208-126

Cadet Herpaul Sidhu, MIT '88, rappels down an eighty foot cliff during adventure training.

ARMY ROTC. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.